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One does but make our bliss more bright, the other meets 

eye
Like a radiant star, when all beside have vanished from 

high.
IV.

Sweet blossom of my stormy hour—star of my troubled heav
en!

To thee that passing sweet perfume, that soothing light i 
given;

And precious art thou to my soul, but dearer far that thou,__
A messenger of peace end love,—art sent to cheer me now.

V.
What though my heart be crowded close with inmates dear 

though few.
Creep in my little smiling babe, there’s still a niche for you!
And should another claimant rise, and clamor for a place,
Who knows but room may yet be found, if it wears as fair a 

face!
VI.

I listen to thy feeble cry, till it wakens in my breast
The sleeping energies of love—sweet hopes, too long represt!
For weak as that low wail may seem to other ears thun mine,
It stirs my heart like a trumpet’s voice, to strive for thee and 

thine!

Ye know not what ye do,
That call the slumbero' back, 
Frem the world unseen by you, 
Unto life’s dim faded track.

Her soul is far awn 
In her childhood’s 
Where her young sistere play, 
Where shines her mother’s glance.

Some old sweet native sound 
Her spirit haply weaves;
A harmony profound 
Of woods with all their leaves:

A murmur of the sea,
A laughing tone of streams:— 
Long may hor sojourn be 
In the music-land of dreams!

Each voice of love is there,
Each gleam of beauty fled,
Each lost one still more fair—- 
Oh! lightly, lightly tread!
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TIIE HIGHLANDER,

Na little starnie glinted forth,
But tnirky clouds frae a’ the north 
Spread, like a veil on modest worth, 

Enrobed the sky,
A mantle dark concealed the earth 

Frae every eye:
'Twas then, a lad wi sober mein 
Alane moved owre the faded green,
Syne fearfu’ he o* being seen 

By ony fricn*,
An’ melancholy thoughts I ween 

Cam’ thicker then:
The nigliiNblast sugh'd aroun* the lad, 
Bu» closer yet, he wrapped his plaid, 
Indulging u* qis sorrows sad 

ard il not 
’Till drifting snaw, the forest clad 

In whitened coat;
Then driving sleet began to blaw 
And deeper grew the thickening snaw, 
His pathway lay thro’ briery shaw 

To Elsie’s cot,
He lo'ed this lass the beat o’ a*

But, she forgot,
A wealthy Laird had sought her han* 
Who owned baith meickle gowd an’ lan’, 
The chief was lie, o* a’ the clan 

Of noble birth,
But Elsie’p beauty, won the man 

More than her worth;
And at the kirk, the following 
Triumphant would this lass be borne 
An* leave a lover sad, forlorn,

For Biller base,
Who, ere he went thro* life to 

W ould see her face.
His well-known rap the mithor ken’d 
An’ sought her daughter far to send.
But, ere the tender lamb w 

The lad appeared,
An* sternly crying, “ Now defend,”

His claymore reared.
“ The bridegroom may forget the bride/' 
•r, fenr before the knot be tied,
For when the angry youth he spied 

He quick withdrew 
An* left the prize, to love long tried,

More strong, than new :
Haste Elsie dear, wi me awa*,
1*11 aoield thee frae the driving snaw,
My bonnie gem, to me mair braw 

Than diamonds bright,
Enclosed within the holy wa*

My wife this night.

From tiic Vmet aid.
In looking over some old manuscripts, which formerly be- 

longed to our grandfather, we stumbled on the following 
specimen of continental poetry. Ed. fro Urn 5

VII.
It peals upon my dreaming soul, sweet tidings of the birth 
Of a new and blessed link of love, to fetter me to earth;
And strengthening many a bright resolve, it bids me do and 

dare
All that a father’s heart may brave, to make thy sojourn fair!

VIII.
I cannot shield thee from the blight a bitter world may fling 
O’er ail the promise of thy youth—the visions of thy sprint.;— 
For I would not warp thy gentle heart—each kindlier impulse 

ban, r
By teaching tbec—what I have learned—how base a thing is 

man ! °
IX.

I cannot save thee from the griefs to which our flesh is heir, 
But I can arm thee with a spell, life’s keenest ills to bear.
I may not fortune’s frowns avert, but I can bid thee pray 
For wealth this world cun never give, nor ever take away!

X.
t rom altered friendship’s chilimg glance—from bate’s enve

nomed dart;
Misplaced aflection’s withering pang—or “true love’s” wont- 

{ cd smart,
11 cannot shield my sinless child; but I can bid him seek 
; Such faith and love from heaven above, as will leave earth’s 

malice weak.

But wherefore doubt that lie who makes the smallest bird his 
care,

And tempers to the new-shorn lamb tile blast it ill could bear, 
W ill still His guiding arm extend, his glorious plan pursue, 
And if He gives thee ills to bear, will gram thee courage too! 

„ XII.
Dear youngling of my little fold, the loveliest and the last! 
.Tis sweet to deem what thou may ’st be, when long loni> 

years have past; “
To think, when time hath blanched my hair, and others leave 

my side,
Tll°pnde'8t te atUI my Pr°P Und Stay’ “y blessinS> and my

XIII.
And when the world has done its worst—when life’s fever fit 

is o’er,
And the griefs that wring my weary heart can never touch it 

more;
How sweet to think thou 

sigh,
To bend beside my dying bed, and close my glazing eye.

XIV.
Oh! ’lis for offices like these the last sweet child is given 
1 he mother’s joy—the father’s pride, the fairest boon of 

heaven;
Theirfirewde pïaything first, and then, of their failing strength 

The Flock/ t0 their Wan'ng y«ar8>—the Voungling of their
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From the Bijou.

the sleepers.

by MRS. HEMANB.

Oh! lightly, lightly tread!
A holy thing is sleep,
On the worn spirit shed,
And eyes that wake to weep :

A holy thing from heaven,
A gracious dewy cloud,
A covenug mantle, given 
The weary to enshroud.

Oh! lightly, lightly tread!
Revere the palo still brow,
The meekly-drooping head,
The long hair’s willowy flow?

»

!
Come out, ye Continentalers!

We’re going for to go 
To fight the red-coat enemy,

Who’re plaguy “ cute,” you know.
Now, shoulder whoop!—eyes right and drees— 

Front!—Davis, wipe your nose;
Port whoop! that’s sleek—now, carry whoop!

Mike Jones, turn out your toes.

Charge bag’net!—that’s your sort, my boys. 
Now, quick time—march! that’s right;

Just so we’d poke the enemy,
If they were but in sight.

Halt!—shoulder-whoop!—stop laughing, Nick,.
By platoons—wheel—halt—dress! M

Hold up your muzzles on the left,
No talking more nor loss.

Bill Sneezer, keep your canteen dowq,
We’re going for to travel;

“ Captain—I wants to halt a bit,
My shoe is full of gravel.”

Ho—strike up, music—for’ard march!
Now point your toes, Bob Rodgers;

See—yonder are the red-coat 
Let fly upon ’em, sogers!
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From tli#» Halom Courier.

MILITIA SYSTEM.
Right about face! Can this be the way to make soldiers? 

Right backward wheel! Where are the soldiers (?) goingf 
O, there they are. What do you call their position ? In line. 
What? do you call that in lino? It wants untwisting. Shut 
pan! What is that fellow about ? he has not any pan to his 
gun. He is going through the motions: just as well lire by 
company! (Pop! Plieuse! Bang! Ps usee ce!) What a noise! 
why! do you call that a good fire > Very good—four guns 
went off—more than has gone off at once for three years. 
What is that officer looking so grave for! The company is 
about to be dismissed, and the captain is about to address the 
soldiers. Ah! “ Fellow soldiers! Accept my thanks for the 
discipline you have evinced, the subordination you have ex
hibited, and for the zeal you have shown. I have no doubt 
but that when your country calls for your services, that yon 
will acquit yourselves as well on the field of battle as yon 
have on this beautiful parade ground. You are dismissed!” 
What a running! Pop! Pheuse! Bang! and Psuseece again. 
Here is training! How much more military the soldiers walk. 
Yes! they have been training. Such arc the effects of our 
Militia System. It is as easy to distil water from fire as to 
make the militia, under the present regulations, good, well 
disciplined, and effective soldiers.

ft.

may’st be near, to catch my latest
Theodore.

From the Literary Souvenir.
THE YOUNGLING OF THE FLOCK.

BY ALARIC A. WATTS.

Tiio last ! the Im.-> the la - 
Oh .' by that list;.- word 
liow many thoughts ore i red.' Miss Bowles.

my heart, sweet harbinger of 

moment bright
Thm’are darkBlied upon my aching sight when fortune’s clouds

The sunny spirit of my dreams—the dove

Welcome! thrice welcome to 
bliss!

How have I looked, till hope grew sick, for 
as ibis;

The annexed pass at a Massachusetts Legislator, is given by 
a correspondent of the Boston Bulletin, as a maiden speech:

“ Mr Speaker, sir, I insist, sir, that every body, sir, 
er always right no how, sir—and that catching herring, sir, in 
the town of Pembroke, sir, is an honest occupation, sir, and 
protected by law, sir. I agree, sir, that pickerel, sir, is anoth
er thing, sir—pickerel, sir, are not on the same footing as 
herring, sir, which I maintain are herring, sir, though some 
call herring alewives, sir. I can explain this difference, sir— 
herrmg in going to ponds, sir, are herring, sir; but having 
spawned, sir, and returning to the «« vasu deep,” sir, they 
are shotten, sir, which means they are s ok, sir, and, there
fore, are called ai/wives, sir, wherefore this bill should not 
pa?*, sir; for it is against the const i lut ion, sir—which 1 aan 
pro e by Pike’s Arithmetic, sir—and now, sir, as I have pro
ved all about a, sir, wbu-h is very upparoni, sir, 1 beg leave, 
air, to—to—to sit down, sir, as I am fatigued, sir.”

unto mine ark! nev-
II.

Oh no, not e’en when life 
young,

was new, and love and hope were
And oV »he firstling of mv flock with raptured gaze I hung,

undLp,8 at thr,lls ,ne now’ ,he y—e*

That stir my bosom's inmost 
sleep!
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strings as I watch thy placid
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